AGENDA

1. Call to Order (Roll Call)

2. Approval of Minutes of August 10, 2020 meeting

3. Public Comment of Agenda Items

4. Roll-Out Discussion for EV Event September 26, 2020 with Bob and Beva Langdon

5. Energy Efficiency Coordinator Report – Kathleen Schomaker
   a. Updates Discussion on EVSE Work
   b. Street Light Summary with Legislative Council
   c. NORESCO Contract for Building Audit
   d. Discussion and Planning for EV Miller Library Event on September 26, 2020

6. Old Business
   a. Green Awards Program Update – Brendan Smith, Susan Kulis
   b. Blast Mailing Update and next steps
   c. EVSE Charging Station Update – Larry Rosenthal, Brendan Smith
   d. MEP Update Discussion

7. Next meeting date: Monday, October 12 at 7:00 p.m.

8. Adjournment

Zoom Information:
When: Sep 14, 2020 06:45 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Topic: Energy Use and Climate Change Commission

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://zoom.us/j/94044502237?pwd=MzIpVFtK05w5SmF4STVwY2hxVG4wdz09
Passcode: 930903

Or iPhone one-tap:
  US: +16465588656,,94044502237#,,,,,,0#,,930903# or
  +13017158592,,94044502237#,,,,,,0#,,930903#
Or Telephone:
  Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
  US: +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253
      215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799
Webinar ID: 940 4450 2237
Passcode: 930903